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hkts tin: iMated by ~~~n~ digestion fS] 
from the pancreata of 34 weeks &I male Swiss albi- 
no mice which wexr! fed ad h~itum. Bat&es of 100 
klets woe incubated in 1 mt of a medium containhxg 
~b~-~~~~-b~~~t~ buffer, pi+ 7.4. and imcti- 
vated muse serum (4:I, v/v) in an atmosphere of 
95% 02:5% CO* with 250 Mmole L-glutamine and 2 
~~ Dq#ucose_ When ~~~~~r~~on of Melled 
nicotfnic acid into NAD wlas studied ta each incuba- 
tion tube lO@‘i [7-@Zi nieotinic acid (59~C~mmo~e. 
The Radiochemkxl Centre Amersham, England) w&e 
added, The details of the experiments aw given in the 
legends to~the fwre and the takdes. At the end of the 
incubation period the islets were wasbed twice in 
~bs-~~r buffer and after oddities uf I ntf 0.5 N 
cold percltloric acid disrupted by knification, The ex- 
tract was centrifiqed, 1O‘miu X 10 CWI g, and the 
supematant used fix NAD determinations. 
w&e brcttight to a pH of 5-O With 3-O N K0EI and the- 
KCI04 formed s&arated by centrifug&on,_ The kcac- 
tidn mixture~Cont&ed; 0.05 ml of a solution of 5 mg 
MIT/n-J (thiizzoly:l blue, Sek, Heidelberg], 0..8 ml of 
a solution of i mg PMS/mL.@fienazine methosulfate, 
Serva, E-&idetPerg), Ct.1 mt of a solution of 1 mg 
A~ff~rn~ @cqhof dehydro~en~ fro& yeast, EC 
I*1 *I *I *- specific activity 200 U/mg, Boehringer, 
Mannheim) and I-95 ml of glycyl-glycine buffer, & 
7.4, that contained 0-I M nicotinamide and OS M 
ethanol_ The mixture was warmed to 37” for 10 min 
:i ..._ _ 
‘. 
znd the reaction started by addition of 0-I mf of the 
sample. The rate of increase in the ab&rbance was 
read after 30 zxnd 50 min incubatbrr at 3?O again& a 
blank at 560 nrn in a Zeiss spectrophotonreter PM Q 
Il. The chn~e in the absorbance was proportional to 
the coeniyme concentration in the samples which was 
30 61) 90 rm min 
Fig- 1- Timc-axaw of NAD-degradatiorP in mow& iJets,incct- 
bated with Streptozotc::in (200 &ml) O--O----O and with 
Streptozotocin and 5-mcrhyl-nicotinamide (500 &ml) 
*---e--e_ Each point reprt?xnts the meap. value of two dif- 
ferent experiments_ En each experiment. both the control 
read from a standard curve obtained with pure NAD 
@-NAD, grade 1, Boehringer, ~annheim) tinder the 
same CGrtcwOrlS_ -. 
‘Streptozk~in (Lot Nr. 91 &M.H3V~l36 U-9889) 
t~‘ac a kind gift by the Upjohn Co., He&enheim, . 
C&many, 5-methyl-nicotinanlide &as kindly supplied 
by the Efi Eii!y Co-, frr-_tio~apolis, USA_ 
(SO) and the treated iskts (50) WSX+Z ~~t~i~ed from the same 
~~~~~~~as~~~g~s~~~ pancrezses. For detzifs see Methods_ 
an I-W-lamp and the spots scraped off into counting 
vials. The radioactivity was meastired in $ ml of toiu- 
ene scint@&on fluid in aPrlckard Model 3320 Iiquid 
sci~~~~~a~i~~ spe&rometer- Tbk recovery of (abelied ’ 
NAT) in mode1 experiments was more than 8G%. For 
2.3- Deternrir~uFicwz of/ 7JclC/ nicorinic acid incurpo- determination of the specific. activity of ?&%.a the 
rarkrz iiZ the i’J.4 Dtnc&XYd~ NAD content ‘of an aliqubt was related to ‘the counts 
The XAD was precipitated from the PICKI, extract of per min found in an equal volume of the HClC14 ex- 
the iskts after addition of 50G ~3 NAD (Boehringer, tract of the isiets- 
~~nnh~~rn~ to each sample as carrier with n ‘Z-fold vof- 
ume of - 18O amtorle_. F&r quantitative precipitation 
of x*4DI and other dinucleotides, the sampies were al- Resraalk 
iowed to s%md at .-i3” for 12 fir_ After 20 min centri- 
fugaticn at 40 OoOg in a refrigerated centrifuge the The assay employed for the measuretrkt of isiet 
sdiment ~vas washed twice w&h acetone and ether, NAB) content is sensitive for NAlQconcenfrations as. 
resFectiv&yl and finally dissolved in 0.1 ml H&k Ah-. bw as 18-12 W_ louse isoladed islets were f~uud~t~ 
quots of the snmpfes were then spotted on 20 X 20 cm have a N.4E.D content uf E36 f: 34 pmofe per lO0 i&Is. 
thin-fayer p!ates coated ~vith a OS mm layer of cellu- In a few experiments the uyet weight of IOQ islets as 
lose (AB, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). *paration of used in our experiments was. 10'9 f 2 I !.4& 'Eroq this 
nicotinic acid (NaAD)-and nicotinamide (NAZI)-dinu- it is concluded that the MAD conteut of mouse islets 
cleotides was done by electrophoresis in O.t M phos- is abotat 84)4) nmotefg wet weight_ Control experi- 
phate buffer, ppi 6.5, with fOO0 V, at % 0”. After 2 hr meats booed that the &MD conce~tr~ti0.n of isolated 
ii good separation of the dinucleotides had occurred isleis were constant and Linear19 related to the ~~fll- 
which was controlled by a simultaneous rmt of b&r of islets for at least 2 hr under the conditions 
i7-z”C]nio3tinic Ia’oelled NaAD and NAD.fown prep: used. 
aration). TIE NAD-spots were then visualized under Incubaaions of islets wit& StreptozOtoCin resulted 
iit a string decrease of their F6AD content ~~~ou~t~~~~ 
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te about IOr% of the concentrations measured in the 
c&t_ofs_ This decrease occurred widirt I5 min (fig. 1 )_ 
I&e NAD ~o~c~~tr~t~o~i then remains nearly un- 
changed np to 2 hr. Addition of niccrtinamide and its 
derivative, S-methyl-nicotiaamide, which is known to 
inhibit the ~A~glyco~lydr~~as~ @C 3.2 -2 S _) e B S] 
totally nbolishes the ~Streptozotocin induced NAD de- 
pressio~~, Ad~t~~~ of ~~~~t~~~~d~ or ZLmethy!-nico- 
tinamidc alone teads onIy to a slight iwrease of the 
NAD content (table I). 
To elucidate further the mgc~~~s~l of Strepto- 
zotocin induced NMMepression incarporation 0f 
~7-~4~]~~cot~i~ acid, the main preckor of WAD-bio- 
sq’ilthesis El 11 , ints the NAB) of isolated islets was 
studied. ‘fable 2 shows that $tieptozo%orin reduces 
the. total amount of coura?s found in the NADmok- 
cute down to 10% af tbr?. control valiles, However, spe- 
cific activity of NAD in the Streptozotocin experi- 
ments was not significantly different from the control 
ones- Addition of nicotinamide resulted in a slight de- 
crea& of the specific activity ,of NAD, whik addition 
of 5-m~thybnicotinamide showd no sigificant effect. 
4. Disetssicoae 
!t has been .suggeste.d that the diabetogenic effect 
Of Strepioi0toein might be relaikd Po an effect 0n the 
:. 
2952 + 412 34 
34395 53 26 
21805 392 31 
+ 5-Me-NAm 3173 ?,456 33 
KUbnetabofisrn of the &xlls similarly &it acts 011 
liver ~A~-~letabo~~sm E-1 21 . The present study dem- 
omtrated that Strepfozotocin induces a rapid NAB> 
degradation in isolated molrse pancreatic islets and 
that this increased NAD degradation results in a de- 
crease of islet NAD content- It seems reasonable tct 
assume that NAD co~cer~trat~o~ we have measured is 
characteristic of&cells, tftough this cell type aCmI;mts 
for onfy $07& of mouse islet c&i [ I3} _ 
That increased NAD degradati0n rather than inhi- 
bition of NAii3 biosynthesis is the mechanism by 
which $treptozoiocin redijces islet NAD content w9s 
shown by the experiments where 5-methyl-nicotilt- 
amide was used. This deiivative of nicotinatide is 
known to inbibit rbe ~A~~ycobydr~~~se prewenting 
in this way PJAD degradation [lC!ji . It dcrel; nut act as 
a precursor for NAD biosynthesis like nicotinamide 
which has both effects f@ and therefore does not 
contribute to clear up the meclranism of Strepto- 
zotocin induced NpBiid degradatiott- 
NQ evidence for an inhibition of NAD biosynthe- 
sis by Streptozotucin ~95 found further ifi experi- 
ments in which the incorporation of [7-f4Cjnicotinic 
acid i&o NAD was studied. Tl~ougb rhere arc 110 de- 
tailed exam~~at~o~~ for take patbwzy of NAD biosyil- 
theis in pancreamtic isEe& pilot experiments show that 
nicotinic acici rather than nicofinamide or clkolinic 
__ ,.. 
. 
specilic scthri~ of NAD it-t the expkxhehts. 
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